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Flowers
Is a saying that

accepted as true.
has long been
And it in all

probability is the truth, for the re
freshing showers and the warm
sunshine nourish the little shoots
until the flowers make their ap
pearance. In a somewhat similar
manner

One purchase at Shields'
Cash Grocery is bound to
bring back the purchaser
to make another.

For the spirit of fair dealing
which prevails there is sure to
make its impression upon the buy-
er and cause him to come again.
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Please?

That is, arc yon more than ordinarily particular
al)out the lit OL your clothes, tlio Kiieral style
and tin; trimming If you arc you are just the
'man to whom avc want to slmw oar new spring
Suits and Overcoats from the factory of L. A til or,
Bros., and Co., of llochester, X. Y.

We lo not cure liow strong your pivjiulic' may lie
against we are pivparcu to coii- -
vinco you tliat we can give you precisely as iimdt as
your tailor haslx-e- giving yoti, and at something like
half Ills prices. We shan't hlame you for lM'iug incred-iilou- s,

hut we do think it Is no more tlian fair that
you should give us an opportunity to prove the truth
of our statements.

Will you do so?
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LONDON NEW HOME

Handsome Three-Stor- y Brick to
be Constructed for

Clothing Firm.

AS FINE AS THERE IS IN WEST

Oiltl Fellows to .Have Top Floor
for Lodge

Another handsome business block
is assured to the eity this summer
through an extension on the part of
the London Clothing- company. J. 15,

Sax, senior partner in the firm of
Sax & IJice, by whom the establish
ment is conducted, will, within the
next few weeks, demolish the build
ing now occupied and build upon its
site a modern improved three-stor- y

business block of enameled brick. It
will be constructed with the idea of
eventually adding two more stories

The plans are now being prepared
by Drack & Kerns, the architects.
and arrangements will be made to let
the contract as soon as they are com-
pleted.

One of Fluent In Writ.
Although none of the details of the

plans have been worked out as yet,
Mr. Sjix intends to spare neither
pains nor expense to erect ipiarters
for the Inrloti that will not be-- ex
celled by those of any clothing store
in the west.

The dimensions will be 40x1. 0 feet
and the entire lower lloor, with a por-
tion of the second floor UKIOO feet,
will be used by the London exclusive-
ly. The remainder of the second lloor
will be set apart for offices and the
entire third floor has been already
let to the different lodges of Odd l'ei-low- s

of the cit v.

ODD FELLOWS CELEBRATE
EIGHTY-THIR- D ANNIVERSARY
The Odd Fellows of the city united

in the celebration of the s:d anniver-
sary of the establishing; of the order
in America at Odd Fellows' hall last
evening. There was a large turnout
of the membership, and the program
carried out. was a most enjoyable one.
I. F. Krell presided over the meeting,
which ociied with an address upon
the history of the order by M. T.
Stevens. The other numbers includ-
ed a piano solo by Miss Gertrude Sie-mo- n,

song by the Moore brothers,
numbers by the l'hilharmonic Mando-
lin club: recitation, Miss Guldcnx.opt':
vocal duet, Mrs. Gri'.lin and Mrs.
Lutes; reading, Dr. Hada Hurkhart;
violin and piano duet by Frank Fries-t- at

and Miss Florence Friestat; vocal
solo. Miss Keinicrs, and cornet solo,
Hubert Hleuer.

OBITUARY RECORD

The funeral of William Winter took
place from the South Park chapel at
10 o'clock yesterday morning, with
burial at Chippiauiiock cemetery. The
services were conducted by Kev. Wil-
liam Torrance.

The daughter of Mr.
ud Mrs. W. A. Spa Hiding. 1110 Thii-y-scxen- th

si reet, who died of whoop
ing cough, was liuricd at hippin.m- -
nock cemetery yesterday. The funer-
al was private and was held from the
residence.

The funeral of .lames (iamioii, of
Milan, was held at St. .losephs church
this morning at 10 o'clock. Kev. Thom
as Mackin officiating. The remains
were interred in Calvary cemetery,
four sons and two grandsons acting
as pallbearers.

Klsie Vvdcll. 'the hs-cl- d

laughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Vedell.
1t:t Fourth street, died yesterday af
ternoon. The funeral will take place
from the home at p. m. Monday.

I Mm" Work.
"Pict uresiie Tri-fi- l ics" seems to

improve, if such a thing were possi-
ble, with each succeeding issue in t lie
series. It is a highly creditable work
and worthy of preservation.

Itomn Attrf-llvr- .

Perfect enjoyment of the nice
things in this world deends much
on the decorations end the attrac
tiveness in the home. Pare walls
make one wish tt sfay away from
the room. Put if well 'selected pic
tures and bric-a-bra- c are tastefully
placed therein it makes that room a
joy to enter. George 11. Kingsbury
has gained the reputation of having
the largest and choicest selection of
pictures and framings in the city.

lie makes a study of framing to
bring out the qualities of the picture.
Copley prints, sepias, pl.-itiu- vh-s- .

engravings, etchings, photi.gra veurs
and water colors ' can be seen at
1707 Second avenue. In the station
ery department you will find a large
stock of Crane's ami llurd's line cor-
respondence papers and they also
make a sjiecialty of engraving cards.
wedding invitations and announce
ments. Any orders given him will be
handled to vour satisfaction.

A Horrllil Ontbrrak
Of large sores on my little daugh

ter's head developed into a ease of
scald head," writes C. I). Isbill, of
Morganton, Tenn., but Pueklin's Ar
nica Salve completely cured her. It's
a guaranteed cure for eczema, tet-
ter, salt rheum, pimples, sores, ulcers
and piles. Only 2oc at llartz & Ulle-meyer- 's

drug" store.

DEWEY DAY BANQUET RUB FROM RABBITS
Trl-Clt- y Press Club to Have Distin-

guished Newspaper Men
as Guests.

Arrangements are practically com-
plete for the annual banquet of the
Tri-C'it- y Press club in honor of the
anniversary of the battle of Manila,
Dewey day, May 1, which is to be
held at the Watch Tower. On this
occasion the club expects to be hon-
ored by the presence as guests of a
number of distinguished Chicago
newspaper men, including John T.
McCutchcon, Menry Harrctt Cham-
berlain. George Ade and Richard Hen-
ry Little. The affair is to be con-
fined entirely to Jhe club

PERSONAL POINTS
Mrs. K. X. Kequa. of Kcwanee, spent

last night in the city.
Mrs. Hertha Wenks. of Kdgington,

was in the city last night.
Mrs--. W. F. Lewis. M)7 Twenty-fourt- h

street, is visiting Chicago relatives.
Miss Allie Christie, of Watertown,

is spending a few days with her un-

cle. P. F. Cox.
Mrs. S. II. Kdson returned last even-

ing from French Lick, lnd., accom-
panied by her grandson, Teddy
Chandler, who will visit here.

P.enedict Wolter, assistant clerk at
the Harper, leaves early next week to
enter the I'nited States navy. His
ambition is to become a machinist.

ROCK ISLAND WINS HIGH

SCHOOL ORATORICAL CONTEST
Pock Island high school came otf

best in the inter-scholast- ic oratorical
contest with Davenport high school
at Science hall in that city last even-
ing upon the subject, "JJesolved: That
the I'nited States government should
undertake t he ' reclamat ion of the
arid lands of the west by irrig:ition
rather than to- leave this work to
private capital." Kock Island, on the
affirmative, was represented by Hale
Graham, Mae Lid lers and Fred Gus- -

tafson. For Davenport the negative
was upheld by Frank Hetty, Arthur
Cloud and Lawrence ' Millspaugh.

The judges were Hon. K. W. Hurst,
of this city; F. W. Gould. Moline, and
L. M. Fischer, Davenport. A musical
and literary program preceded the
debate. Misses Pessie llartz, Kallie
McCrory and F.lsa Simon, of this city,
and Misses Liseher and Kather-in- e

Yon Ach and Hugo Kochler and
George Sperk, of Davenport, contrib
uting numbers.

618 CASES DOCKETED
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT

Yesterday was the last day of
for the May term of the circuit

court. With the suits hied during
the afternoon there are "a total of .jti
new law cases and V.i new chancery
cases tiled for the term, bringing the
number of cases on the docket to 2t2
law easw and 8o chancery eases.
There are 23 new divorce proceedings
pending.

J he double t racking of the line of
the Burlington along First avenue has
brought out a numbor of additional
suits for damages on the. score of in
jury to First avenue property. Ferdin- -
ml Lew has entered suit lor !f HUmmj;
Peter Fries, for $t.0OO and Lot liar
Harms for 15.t(0.

Goorgn V. Archer, as administrator
for Charles Archer, who was run over
and killed by a Watch Tower car on
the line of the Tri-Cit- y Railway com-
pany, sues the company for $.3,000
damages. Archer, it will be reinem-Iten-- d,

was intoxicated and went to
sleep on the track aliout half way up
the Tower grade. The plaintiff is
represented by McC'askrin & McCask-ri- n.

Albert Ziinmer, through his next
friend and father, John 15. Ziinmer,
yesterday afternoon filed a praecipe
in a suit for $15,OOU against Dr. G. L.
Pvster.

Ilrnrr Kepulll-an- N'on-t'ontm- lt tal.
The republicans of Henry county in

their convention at Cambridge yester-
day did not commit themselves on
state or national issues by the indors-
ing of candidates. There was not
even a committee on resolutions ap-

pointed. John P. Hopkins, candidate
for I'nited States senator, was pres-
ent and made a speech, ami there
were other notables on hand.

IrMMtfnl Attack of Whooping Conch.
Mrs. Kllen Ilarlison, of 300 Park

Ave., Kansas, City, Mo., writes as fol-

lows: "Our two children had a se-

vere attack of wdiooping cough. One
of them in the paroxysm of coughing
would often faint aud bleed at. the
nose. We tried everything we heard
of without, getting relief. Wc then
called in our family doctor who pre-
scribed Foley's Honey and Tar.
With the very first dose they began
to improve and we feel that it has
saved their lives." Refuse substi-
tutes. For sale by all druggists.

Warning-- Warnlnc
Rewaro of substitutes offered by

unscrupulous balers in place of Fo-

ley's Honoy an Tar, Foley's Kidney
Cure and Bar.iier Salve. Dishonest
dealers for a little extra profit will
try to palm off worthless prepara-
tions in place of these valuable med-
icines that have stood the test, of
years, and thus jeopardize the lives
of their victimB. For sale by all
druggists.

Rock Island Team Drops Came
to Iowa Players

5 to 3.

MEETING WITH GILCHRIST IS OFT

At Davenport Tomorrow City as
a Baseball

Kock Island lost in the exhibition
game played yesterday at Cedar liap-id- s.

Score:
Cedar ltapids 200000.10 05
Kock Island 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 01

Cedar ltapids Hits, 10; errors, 2.
Kock Island Hits, .1; errors. 4.
Batteries Staub, Miller, Dahlquist,

and Weaver; Milton, Case, and Con-wel- l.

.Manager Donnelly returned with
the members r the Kock Island team
that played at Cedar Kapids yester-
day, on the excursion train of the
Odd Fellows to that place, reaching
the city shortly after midnight. A'll
the members of the team who report-
ed here in he first place came back
with the exception of Ward, the pitch-
er, from Winterset, Iowa. He was
left at Iowa City to return to this
city Thursday evening, but instead
he went home. Although he had
made a good showing Manager Don-nVll- y

will not endeavor to hold him to
the terms of his contract. All the
other members of the team are in
good shape aud if nothing untoward
occurs will begin the season in excel-
lent trim.

Tomorrow's tlatn.
Tomorrow's game with Davenport

wilkOe called in that city at 1 p. m.
and if the weather is line the chances
arc good that another record of at-

tendance will be broken. The fans
from this city will be on hand to a
man. Mesmer will umpire as last
Sunday and the Kock Island nine will
line up as follows:

O'Kourke. 2l; Middlet ss;
Wright, lb: Hill, lb: Graham, rf;
Donnelly, if; Hopkins. If; Conwell,
and Williams, c; N ickers and Case. p.

The Gilchrist ball team, which was
to have played a game in this city
with the Kock Island professionals
this afternoon, sent word today that
the trip here had been given up on
account of the weather.

Ope nine of Srmiin.
Next Monday the umpires of the

Thrcc-- I league report for their in-

structions from President M. H.
Sexton, and Thursday, May 1. the
season of the league formally opens.
Kock Island begins at Decatur and
then plays three games each at
Blooinington, Terre Haute and Kvans-vill- e

in order. May 11 the season is
to be opened in this city with Kvans-vill- e,

the other southern teams of
the league following. The first game
with Davenport will be played May
27 in that city.

City a llaoelmll Criilfr.
This season, from all indications,

will be the most successful one, gen
erally speaking, in the history of pro
fessional baselmll. Kverywhere the
same conditions prevail and the open-
ing games in the larger leagues have
Ih-ci- i well attended wherever weather
was favorable. In Kock Island, which
has a reputation as one of the best
baseball towns of its size in the
west, the record of attendance at a
baseball game was broken at the first
exhibition contest. In fact this city
has properly come to be something
more than the ordinary in minds of
the fans all over the country, for it
is the seat of government of two
leagues, the Thrcc-- I and the Western.
To this city will come the troubles
and tribulations of fifteen outside
teams and from the office of Presi-
dent Sexton in this city will go forth
the edicts that will make or mar the
status of the national game in the
west. This of itself is enough to
keep local excitement running high
and there is no doubt whatever that
Kock Island will 'live up to. if not
surpass its past records in the mat-
ter of attendance at the games.

Sexton Kcttirnn.
M. 11. Sexton returned from St. Jo-

seph. Mo., early this morning after
his first trip of inspection in his of-
ficial capacity as president of the
Western league. He visited four
teams and reports that everything is
in first-clas- s condition. He found
here a letter awaiting him from the
Terre Haute club of the Three-- 1

league asking that permission be giv-

en to open the season with Kockford
at that place April .'10 instead of May
1 in order to avoid competing with
Kingling Brothers" circus, which is in
that city on the first. The permission
was granted.

Scorrn on tlie Hull Fields.
Chicago. April 2i. Yesterday's base

ball games produced the following
score :

National: At Pittsburg Chicago 4.
KlttVburg 2: at .New York Brooklyn
fl, Xew York .": at Philadelphia Bos-
ton 8. Philadelphia 2: at Cincinnati
St. Louis 0, Cincinnati 8.

American: At Washington Boston
4. Washington 1.1; at St. Louis Cleve-
land lO. St. Ixmis 0; at Chicago Wet
grounds.

Association: At Louisville Kansas
City O, Louisville 11: at Indianapolis
Milwaukee t!. In'dianam!iR 7: at Col-
umbus Minneapolis 7. Columbus 9;
at Toledo St. Paul 11. Toledo 2.

Diphtheria, sore throat, croup. In
stant relief, permanent cure. Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil. At any drug
store.

Tfie Awakening
ofEach New Season

brings with it thousands of new
ideas and the best and most pop-

ular of these ideas are shown
here on our floors.

Largest Assortment in Every-
thing. Best values in

Bed lloom Suits, Chiffoniers, Odd Dressers,
Brass and Iron Beds, a wonderful assortment of
new ideas.

Library Tahlcs, in oak and mahogany, by far
tlie largest assortment ever shown in the eity.
Beautiful things in Parlor Tables, Pedestals and
Taborettes.

Carpets, Bugs, Matting, Oil Cloth and Lino-
leums, we can surely please you in color, pattern,
quality and price.

THE GOOD GOODS ARE HERE

Davenport Furniture & Carpet Co.

.?

123-12- 5 AVest Third Street.

Permanenc
Is an important item in tli3 sum that goes to make np good
clothes. Loss of original shape is responsible for many a
customer lost. The feature of the clothes hearing this
lahel is Perma-
nency of Shape,
which lasts as long
as the cloth will
wear.

The lapels and
fronts of the coat-ar-

'hand-wehh'd- '"

so thoroughly as to
make facing and outside wear like one thickness. Ex-

amine Stein-Bloc- h clothes for this feature.

5

Boys and Youths' Spring Wear.
Our Hoys' clothing is all artistically made from the best
fabrics intended to withstand the hardest kind of wear.
See the lilue Sailor Suits for boys at

&
1801 Second avenue, Kock Island, 111.

207 West Second Street, Iowa.

s i ? a a
i 3 I hr- - J

V sir i'-jfi-
ff

$2.48.

SOMMERS LAVELLE,
Davenport,

An Abundance
of Hot Water,

For domestic use, bathing-- ,

Shape

E

Stock-fodd- er purposes, (a jRnman Boiler.. . m Original in FieWI Clum- -etc, is atioraeci wnere iwiMuraai.chiiKo.

Hot -- Water or Steam System is
used, and at a cost of but a few
cents per day for fuel.

Channon, Perry 6c Co

IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators
iuiihii iiiiih M hi 'Mf ii r?mim j .11

THOSE
BIG BILLS
Are not our hills. Our hills are
email in proportion to quantity aud

quality of work and material.

Everything V V
V Electrical

. No matter how small or how large
Give us a chance to bill it to vou.

W. A. ROBB & CO.
119 Eighteenth Street.


